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SMOKEauotiow salesamusements. 2
3 PHHISLH dk*D. OOHililW* HASH MS

A DOG'S

ADELAIDE RINK.
U The Great 1# Cent Shew. 
THIS AFTERNOON ft 1VENINO

AND ALL THIS WEEK.

IXKESBKVEDwhoso throwing of the aseegsi is t*M to he 
a thrilling performance»; Among the visitors 
on Satmdiy was Dr. Wild, who «pressed 
himself highly pleased with the eotittam- 
ment.

‘I he TORONTO WORLD The Latest and West News Fewad la ear 
Caaadlaa Exehaaeea.

Owen Sound has s large new hotel con- 
ducted on temperance principles.

Six 6-pound guns from Halifax arrived at 
Kingston for the military college.

Winnipeg schools are,to have telephone 
communication with the inspector s office.

Taylor, Robertson A Oo., fur dealers 
Montreal, have assigned with liabilities of 
$70,000.

It now transpires that the express com- 
robbed at Port Hope of $1000 in-

■THEA Little Daughter »f »r. Jaatva Bethuue, 
<| Nearly Killed.

There was the greatest kind of excitement 
around the residence of Mr. James Bethune, 
Q, C„ at Adelaide and John streets, about

On Satnr-

auction sale oaIle
MONDAT MORNING, OCT. 2*. 18W.

OF VALUABLE FOURTZULUS - - THE - - ZULUS
A group of,Wild Warrior* of King <Wwayo*s Army 

dir ct fro-u Zululand. The
THRILLING THROWING OF THE ASSEGAI
HU'S ROYAL MARIONETTES!

IN HUMPTT DÜMPTT PANTOMIME

Hop #’ My Thumb, Midgets.
ROYAL MUSEUM ft UNIQUE NOVELTY CO.

H. R. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor A Manager.
- 10 DENTS

LOCAL ears a*a HAGRAPaaD. University at Tarento.
At the meeting of the senate on Saturday 

night notices were given : (1) By Mr. Gib
son, of a resolution asking the legislature to 
to amend the university act as to allow the 
senate to grant the decree of L.L.D. 
honorary one only; (8) by Mr.Houstou, of a
statute abolishing the ago limit in connec
tion with junior matriculation scholarships; 
(3) bv Mr. Bucbao, of a statute providing 
that French and German may be substituted 
for Greek throughout the whole oourse; (<t) 

l by Mr. Houston, of a statute providing for 
the creation of a new graduating derail
ment, including, besides fourth year .Eng
lish, the subject* of constitutional history, 
comtitutienal law, civil polity, political 
economy and jurisprudence; (5) jby rrof. 
Loudon, of a resolution recommending the 
establishment of a chair of romance Ian- 
images with a salary of at least $2000 a year. 
Oo motion of Prof. Lmdon the senate re
solved, after a spirited discussion, that it 
ia desirable, in order to encourage the pur
suit of special studies amongst gradates in 
arts in this University,to establish the decree 
of Ph. D.” This resolution was referred to 
the board of arts studies with instructions 
to prepare the det tils cf a scheme for giving 
it effect. On motion of Mr. Faloonbndge 
it was resolved to request the government 
to delay making an appointment of » French 
tutor until the senate sbouM have had an 
opportunity of considering the expediency 
of creating a chair of the romance languages. 
On motion of Prcf London it was resolved 
to abolish scholarships in the second and 
third years of the University course, as the 
senate had already resolved to accept for 
those years the examinations of affiliated 
colleges in lieu of its own.

Probabilities for the next «4 
hoars: Why pay 100 cents on the 
dollar for yonr woollen goods, 
when yon can bay them from 
Farley & Co., bankrupt si ock 
dealers, for 50c on the dollar at 
Morehouse & Godson’s old stand. 
63 King street west, where they 
have ihree great bankrupt 
stocks in one

HousebM Furniture.1 o’clook yesterday afternoon.
of Mr. Bethnne’s little boye brought

which

FaNwell reception to Dr. King in Si. 
j tme8 Square presbyterian church this even-

of New Orleans
LANDING OFday one

home a vagrant Newfoundland dog, 
was tied np in the woodshed. At the hour 
named yesterday the brute broke out of the 
shed, and came round to the front of the 
house. A nurse and a little 3-year-oId girl 
were walking on the verandah. Without 
a moment’s warning, the dog jumped upon 
the verandah and seized the child in his 
ponderous and savage jaws.

The little one was dragged to the ground, 
where the brute commenced to bite her in 
the moat horrible manner on the back of 
the left thigh and leg. The nurse ran to 
her a sais tance, when she was next attacked 
by the animal and her skirts and other 
clothing literally torn from her. She, how
ever, escaped being bitten on the person. 
At this moment a gentleman passing took 
in the situation, and came to the rescue of 
the poor girls. He went for the dog with 
his cane and managed to drive him off, but 
the brute several times came very nearly 
getting the best of the rescuer. Be 
opened his mouth and barkt d in the 
most ferocious manner. A couple of neigh
bors hearing the noise came out with 
revolvers The dog meanwhile ran round 
to the wood shed, and putting his head 
through a window displayed renewed fero
city. No less than fourteen bullets were 
put into his head and body, but they were 
of such small calibre that they did not seem 
to effect the animal very much. He kept 
on barking and biting. Dr. Temple of 191 
Simooe atreet was among those who gathered 
round, and he started on a run to his resi
dence and procured bis double-barrelled 
breech-loader. Meeting a policeman they 
hurried b.ok. The policeman walked up 
to the wood shed, put the mouth of the inn 
no to the dog’s head and Mowed him to 
eternity in a second. To a World reporter 
Dr. Temple described the sevjgery of the 
animal as something hardly ever seen in the 
canine species. He stated that the little 
one was very sevsrely but not necessarily 
fatally bitten. He did not think the dog 

The scene attending the sad

nCONSISTING OF

Eine.
Rev. H. H. Waters

preached in St. James cathedral yesterday 
evening.

The lamp lighters would like to know 
when they are to receive their long promised 
increase of pay.

Sixty-three births, 20 marriages and 31 
deaths were registered at the vital statistics 
office last week.

Mr E C. Rutherford is in town, 
having left the excitement nf Wall street 
for a season. Jay Gould ia breathing easier 
now that Eddy is away.

Anniversary services were conducted in 
Berkeley street methodist church yesterday 
and will be continued to-night. There 

very large congregations.
A well known Q C., it ia said,will shortly 

lead to the tltar a niece of Mr. Stanely 
Hill, Q. C , of Lmdon, England, who is 
largely interested in Northwest enterprises.

The bondsmen of Wm. Johnston of King 
street east, who was bound over to the 
peace the other day for ill-nsing bis wife, 
withdrew their security on Saturday and 
Johnston was arrested by Policeman Kearns. 
He was sent to jail.

The bodies of Charles Parker and his 
cmsin, who were drowned off Jordan’s point 
last Saturday while ont dock shooting were 
recovered Friday last on the beach about 
two miles east of Victoria park where they 
hsd been washed «shore,

'Work has been 'commenced on the addi- 
’ tion to the examining warehouse, foot of 

Yonge street, a grant of $50,000 for the 
purpose having been voted by parliament 
Besides this a farther sum of $110,000 will 
be spent in completing the building.

Henry Dover, of respectable connections, 
who had been employed as a clerk with A. 
R McMaster A Bro., was arrested on Samr- 
day by Detective Rebnrn. He had in his 
possession a quantity of Bilk thread which 
he had stolen from the firm. He had pre
viously tried to dispose of it.

Ou Sunday Nov. 4 Rev. John Milligan of 
Ola St, Andrew’s will conduct al Rev. J. F 
Dickie’s church, Detroit, service* 
orstive at once of its 35 h anniversary 
and of its deliverance from debt. This is 
the church with which Mr, Milligan was 
identified for some time prior to his call to 
Old St. Andrew’s. Mr. Dickie will occupy 
Mr. Milligan's pulpit on the seme day, 

Jndge Galt* reserved, judgment in a 
chancery case tried before him on Saturday. 
The action was brought by Walter and 
Charles Scott of Asphodel, county of P< tar- 
biro, against Benedict A Co , Albany, N.Y. 
The defendants hold a mortgage on timber 
limits and mill property belonging to the 
plaintiffs, who seek to establish priority of 
a vendor’s lien on the mortgaged propel t,.

The ladies connected with the Queen 
street, Spadina avenue and Dnndas street 
Methodist churches hrve organized an aux
iliary of the Woman’s Missionary society, 
and the following have -been elected officers: 
President, Mrs. Jeffrey; vice presidents, 
Mrs. Grundy, Mrs. McIntyre and Mrs J. 
Baxter; recording secretary. Mrs. Tyner; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Fonntiin; 
treasurer, Mrs. Brandon.

The many friends of Mr. R. S. Neville, 
barrister, of the firm of Barrett & Neville, 
will be pleased to hear of a great change 
that took place in his rising career last Sat
urday afternoon, being the occasion of his 

' =e to Miss Carrie M. Holt, daughter 
of E. B. Holt. The bride was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Joaie Holt, Mr. Frank 
Yeigh acting as groomsman. Rev. W. S 
Blackstock cfficiated. After the Wedding 
sapper Mr, and Mrs. Neville left by the 
6.10 train for the west.

—Last week a gold medal and diploma at 
the Hamilton fair was given to the light- 
running Wanzer “C” and F machines, over 
all Canadian and American machines. Sams 
week at Newmarket the first money prize 
"for test ftmily sewing machines” was 
awarded to same firm competing with 
Singer and Domestic, showing conclusively 
that the superior excellence of the “Wan
zer” machines are now universally admit 
ted, Wanzer & Co., only medal given in 
Canada.

Suites, Sid*-Drawing-room 
boards, Wardrobes. Be* 

room Suites, etc.

as an
A hUMOn UP A J

pmorns vu.P

h
■»pany was 

stead of $10,000.
a, Karl Kron, a prominent journalist and 
Moydliit of New York, is on a tonr through 
Qinada. He has arrived in Kingston.

Ottawa’s assessment for 1884 is $11,105,- 
025, an increase over last year’s assessment 
ol $336 533. The population ia set down at 
27,645.

Mr. Alfred Hill, agent of tie St. Law- 
rence and Ogdensbnrg railway at Prescott, 
bas been missing from that place since the 
9th iobt.

Dr. SevenrighVs residence in Chatham 
was destroyed by fire yesterday morning. 
The doctor was badly burned, and he and 
his little boy barely escaped with their 
lives.

The navvies hired to work on the Lake 
Superior branch of the C. P. R-. include » 
large rowdy element which has become a 
regular nuisance to the people of Owen 
Sound.

It was resolved at the Winnipeg council 
meeting last week that the corporation co 
operate with the board of agriculture and 
local government, with the object of secur* 
ing the dominion exhibition for that city 
next year.

Coal heavers et Port Arthur and Fort 
William recently struck for 50c. aa hour 
The men were working at 40*1., but a lot of 
new men were brought in at $2 50 a day, 
Which began the trouble.

Capt. Lang Brooks, of the Cecilia, bad a 
dispute with Miller, the mate, at Port 
Arthur. Miller slashed the captain's 
throat, ranking a gash of three inches and 

Brooks was abont to shoot, when 
the two were separated. The captain will 
recover. ” ____

JPAADMISSION The undersigned is instruct* to sell by public 
auction at the premia*

The Mai ini* of Une 
Circassian — Flash 
Cheertilg Crowds 1

London, Get 28. - 
-created by despatches 

ing, it is alleged, Cana, 
■■earthed an unndstal 
nf dynamiters to mnrd 
when he lands at < 
from Quebec say the re; 
were bent on making 
Lsnadowne caused the 
there. The police ini 
and the dominion minis 
tick the coming govi 
cabinet council was hai 
met oo Sunday and di* 
prevent a hostile demoi 

Quebec, Oct. 22—T 
downe arrived here at ! 
ernment ateamer Druid 
ministers on board pa 
boon as she was moot 
vessel. Lord Lome p 
and they all immediate 
returned to the city 
general, who remaiam 
meats for ewewieg in ti 
over official basin 
rough weather with sti 
the voyage nelH-the 
vice-regal party were p 
way over. KOtlfet)

„ Druid and Otroeeeien

AT THE

ADELAIDE RINK.
GRAND OPERA SOUSE NO. 338 JARVIS STREET CIGARS

Singer sewing machine, abont 163 volume, jof 
books .nd a lot o< sundry articles. ! _

4 *

Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD
Te-WI*ht Mg every «

with Wedseadar and Saturday 
Matinees,

evening this To be had in all railway traîna i* Canada aad at 
all flnt-claaanotdeand dralera. ■V

only by *CASTLE’S CKLEBRITIiS. S. DAYI6 a sen, .
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 aad 6d MoOIU it, » aad 7» Gray 
Non at. Box Factory—10* King*, Moo Weal. 
niHTO Chare* «reel

SEE THE LIST OP ATTRACTIONS :
Chss. and Gertie Seamen. Music sud Sketch Artists; 
Madeline, the only Egyptian Juggler; Cha*. A. 
Loeder, the famous German Comique; Ullle, in 
songs, recitations and novel sword dance; Mason 
and Role ton, the original U Blackface Comedians; 
Antonio, the acknowledged Queen of the Aerial 
suit « ire; Chari-» Diamond, original and on y 
Milanese Minstrel; Maloney and Gray, Sk tch Ar
tists; Mary Milton, America’s greatest Danseuse; 
to c nclude with the roaring farce entitled,

X V

were

ALSO ONB PIANO.
SALE ON ‘

f MONDAY, October 22, I
At 11 o’clock precisely. Terms cash,

i

i-
r1G. ARMSTRONG Auctioneer.X Xa

Box plan now open. /•l

BY PETER RYAN,
TRADE AUCTIONEER,

29 FRONT STREET WEST,
ON

W1EHESDAÎ, OCTOBER 24,

T*1

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION. :r,

Just to hand, all the Leading Hat* for 
Gent*, Boy* ned Children.

Ladies’ Fine Seal Sacques. 
Ladies' Astrachan Jackets. 

Mien’s Fur Overcoats. 
Fine Black Beat Sleigh Robes. 

Ladies' Fur Capes in variety. 
A Fine Lot ef Far Trimming*.

Call and see our large «took before you buy.

Whale, Elephant, Hons, Tigers, 
Greet Northern Sea Lion and 
over ICO Bare and Costly Wild 
Animals.
BIRDS, FISH AHD REPTILES. OH VIEW.

Illuminated by the Electric Light.
tar Don't Forget to call. --__________

COMMENCING AT 10.30 PROMPT.
There vrl.l be offered on the

ttsœæs&sw&si
ficent and well made t,

a half.

er. - No- I
occurred, and

o' hostof the river, 
any kind 
Levi* wharf iffieecrd lui 
came to hei luuuimga. 
THie 
The Mar 
ess of Lanedowne, 
Charles Fiisanurh* 
msurioe, Lady Beatr: 
governs**, Hon. H. Ac 
Florence Aeeon, H; S 
Gal pin and servant) In 
lordship and suite.

After being sworn in, 
. 'live the citizen*' add 
bv special train.

jNETwas mad. .
event was one rarely witnessed in this or any 
other city.

MAKKlÊiD.
Neville—Holt —At 38 prospect s .reet, on 8a«ur- 

dty October 20. by the Rev. W. 8. Blackstock, at 
the residence of the bride’» father, Mr. B. 8. Neville, 
barrister, to carrie M., daughter of E. B. Holt, Esq., 
all of Toronto.

Walking, Bowing, etc.. In French, explained In Eng- 
lleh, opens at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, 
3 o'clock. Sept. 22., 181-3. . Branches now at H amil
ton, fct. Catharines and Brantford. Pnpilaf first 

vate. For references from heads of states, 
cities and seminaries, apply or ad-

J vice regal party 
arquia of Limed 

Lansdoil. & J. LUCSDIN,
! Manufacturer* rod Direct Importera,

The Osgeede Society Elections.
Preparations were made for the usual big

fight on Saturday night, but the contest ^ Midnight Beaceei the Bagnio—A 
took a somewhat unexpected form. The Bleb Capture-
two tickets were headed by G. T. Black- Shortly after 11 o’clock last night Sergeant 
stock and John Doherty, candidates for Stark, Detectives Hodgins and Rebnrn and 
president. The Doherty party moved a , posse of 'police surrounded No. 7 Gould 
resolution to test their strength, and on gtreet arrested eleven persons found in 
being defeated withdrew all their candi- the The keeper, Effie Wilson, was
dates. The other ticket was then elected arrested on a warrant charging her with 
by default. Following are the officers elect: keeping a disorderly house, and Mattie 
President, G. T. Blackitock; 1st vice presi- Qrat,gm an(j Maggie Smith as inmates, 
dent, J. W. St. John; 2nd vice president, geTen yonDg men were found in the place. 
S W. McKeown ; secretary, W. T. Allan ; qq,ey gave their names as follows: James 
t -ensnrer, W. J. Wallace; critic, Geo, gones, Joseph Bellow, Joe Bnsher, George 
Macdonald; committee of management, A. guidon, James Collins, Wm. Flay, Arch. 
E. Swartont, H. Tj Kelly, J. E. Raney. Heath. One of the men, who said he be

longed to Montreal, had $1584 in his pos
session. The whole psrty were locked up 
at No. 2 station over night. There have 
been many complaints of lato of the charac
ter of some of the houses on Gould street 
between Yonge and Victoria streets.

comment- NO. 7 GOULU STBKKX pulled.

FOMTDRD."3
s prive 
vinees

lew one 
or pro 
drees

PLASTERERS, ATTENTION.
101 Yonge SL. Toronto.

The working Plasterers of Toronto having formed 
a co-operative associa'ion are prepared to execute 

_ all work in that line entrusted to their care. Work- T men furnished to work out of town and at reason
able wages. All communications addressed to the 
undersigned will receive prompt attention.

S. DUNBÂ11, uuflerin hall, T 
Oct. 19. 1883

f NTHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF AUTEUR 
I RENE PATRICK LAWLOR, (deceased). Notice 

to creditors. Notice is hereby given to creditors of 
and all those having claims pgainst the abtve 
estate that they are îequired to send in to the 
undersigned on or before Monday the Nineteeth day 
of Novem er next (1883), a full, particular and de
tailed statement of their accounts or claims against 
the siid estate and that after that day the adminis
trator of the a* id deceased shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of 
which such administrator shall then have notice 
and shall not te liable for the aas*U or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose 
cla’m such artministnuor shall not then have notice. 
O’Su livan & Kerr, Solicitors ter adaiinist’ation, 
offices Canada Permanent buildings, 18 Toronto 
street, Toronto.

Dated 16th October, 1883.

This consignment Is on account 
of a large manufacturing com
pany who In const-qneiice ol the 
orders from Manitoba and tlie 
Northwest be'ntr cancelled have 
placed them before the public to 
ne sold

Duchess
RANGE

bronto.

A. * A. »

DR. M. S OU Y1ELLE & C 0. Impartant CathertMBY AUCTION, AINTERNATIONAL CODMESS Hamilton, Oct 22 -j 
of the supreme council, I 
Scottish rite (adjourn* 
Montreal), begun thi* ■ 
sonic hall, Jama* street. 
III. Bro. Hutton, 33°, ej 

mender of the dominion! 
John IB lis, lieutenant cl 
John W. Morton, 33j 
I1L Bro. Hugh A. 
general; * Hugh Md 
Reid, 33°; HI. Bro. F 
Cleveland, rod B. T, 
neti, deputies from ■ 
northern jurisdiction; 
Winnipeg; G. J. W. < 
J. M, Gibson, 32*; J*r 
J. J, Mm®, S2«; R. $ 
McLellan, 32»; Wm. < 
number of other brothf

WITHOUT RESERVE

Amongst the Lots to be offer-. 
e«l will be elegant Drawing Room 
suites, Cylinder Desks. Bonk 
Cases. Dining Room Furniture, 
Music Stands, Mat Racks. War
drobes, Bedroom Suites, HaH 
Furniture, Cheffofneers, Side
boards, Centre Tables (In wood 
and marble), Extension Dining 
Tables, Fancy Odd Chairs, 
Couches, Cabinet Davenport», 
and a larce variety of Decora
tive Furniture-

THHOAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE,
latest Business Trouble*.

John Fonlger, grocer, Brantford, sheriff 
in possession. Alfred Rain, builder, Ham
ilton, assigned in trust. Henry Osgoode. 
boots and shoes, Hamilton, assigned in 
trust. W. R. Barrage, publisher,Toronto, 
issigned in trnat. Jao. Copeland, general 
store, Moose Jaw, asking an extension. C. 
J. JNordhausen & Co., manufacturers of 
buttons, Montreal,assigned in trust, Taylor, 
Robertson 4 Co., wholesale hat* and furs. 
Montreal, assigned in trust. John Paxton, 
wholesale cod oil, Montreal, assigned in 
trust.

Offices—Louden. Vug.; Montreal, V. ft; Te- 
routo, tint.; Winnipeg, Man.; Detroit, 

Mich.; and Boston, Mass. >
The Greatest Institution of the kind in the World

BASE BURNER.DUCHESSIf you have already c >rrtmeted any disease of the 
respiratory tract, such ■ s L iryntiii:* ttronchi
lls, t'atsrrh, Aulhuik, or
f afar: liai Uctifucfts, which is produced by 
catarrh, you should at once consult the Surgeons 
of the International Throat and Lung Institute, who 
make a specialty of these diseases, and who use the 
Splromefer invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, 
ex-Aide-Surgeon of tbs French Army, the only in
strument by which medicated air can be conveyed 
to the lungs throu. h the nasal passages, and without
the aid of heat. Hundreds toffering from dll------
of the lungs and throat are being cured monthly 
by these surgeons, who, without the aid of this new 
and wonderful .instrument—the spirometer—would 
certainly die. ....

Physicians and sufferers a-e invited to try the 
nstrument at the office a free of charge.

Person» unable to visit the Institute can be suc
cessfully treated by letter addressed to the Inter
national Throat and Lunar Institute, 13 Philips’ 
square, Montreal; or 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where French and Engtiso specie'lets are in charge.

—Families not taking up housekeeping 
for the winter will find it to their advantage 
to consult the winter rates at the American 
hotel, which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toroitt). 3-1-2

(

M&lUUBBEm. /
i

91 YONtiB STREET.?!COUNTESSmarna UNITED STATES NEWS.
gar Th/e Celebrated Suite of 

Bedroom Fuimiture, made ex
pressly for the hr y est mansion 
in Winnipeg, and which was 
awarded the prize at the Indus, 
trial Exhibition, will be sold.

The quicksilver product of the United 
States is decreasing.

The increase since last year of taxable 
vaines in Texas is over a hundred million 

The liabilities of Rhodes 4 Co., the 
Boston boot and shoe dealers, are $190,000. 
. Henry Irving and hi* dramatic company 
arrived at New York from England yester
day.

TN Borlhweat Stocks.
All Northweet securities are vary sick. 

Canada Pacific which started atRO on the 
100 sold aa low as 48£ on Saturday. The 
Dock if it keeps on will sell at five «billings 
in the pound, Ontario and Qh Appelle, 
which was up to 200 once, and to get which 
the infatuated subscriber* broke Pellatt and 
Ostler’s railing and windows, and the exis
tence of which same infatuation led tie pro
moters to see an equally good thing in the 
Book, this same O. 4 Q is selling to-day 
at par.

BASK BURNER. New Suburb ing.

HATCH & SON i-i
A hsu.suu Rre

Montreal, Oct. 28. 
11 o’clock this morainj 
flour warehouses of J. 
street on the bank of 
the warehouses was c 
with Os contacts and tl 
damaged. The loss w: 
Insured in the North* 
ings f« fi0.00G.in the 
AGlobe Rn contents 
itoysl on osntsnt* for 
of McDougall’* J 
of Peck, Benny , 
ing with it the 
There was little

JESif
cover the loss. Then 
origin of the fire.

Catalogues ready on Tuesday 
afternoon, and goods on view 
the day before sale.

This stock is well woithy the attention of con
noisseurs and lovers of the “ House Beautiful.” • u*, i 

No reserve on any lot whatever 
Refreshments on the premises during the sale,

45 Dundas Street.
TO LET.

BUSINESS CARDSTfce wife of Lieutenant-Governor Ames, 
Boston, has given $35,000 to a free hospitd 
for women.

TTtUaKISHKU BOOM TO Ll.T FOB ONt OB 
r two gentlemen. Apply Box 37, Wot Id office.
TftTAKL’ FA OTÜRI BO PREMISES ON ADË- 
ill laide street, ni ir Bay, to rent er lor
8 lie. aTnree Story Brick Building, splendid light 
Stables in rear.—J. E. THOMPSON, 23 Adelaide 
street cast. ___________

| > a. CAMPBELL, VBl'EiUNAEY SURGEON. 
P - Diseoes ol all the domesticated animals skil- 
rolly treated. Horses bought and sold on commie 
«{on. «2 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
/N GORGE EAKIN-ISSDER OF MABkIAGE LI 
VX CENSES and General Agent. Office at Court 
Bouse and 138 Carlton street, Toronto.__________
XT WILLIAMS,. ADELAIDE STREET EAS’D! 
TI. successor to Hods* A Williams. Rooter 
and manulacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents 1er Warren’S 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changea, thus being very durable and fireproof.

EVERY MANA concert at the Cooper institute, New 
York, in aid of O’Donnell's defence netted PETER RYAN,$600.The greatest variety of Winder"

rente public, now offering at 
less than half price at Morehouse 
& Godson’s old stand. 63 King 
west. Farley & Co, dealers In

ZXUIARA AVENUE, PARKDALE—SEMI-DE- 
\_y TACÜKD brick-fronted house, store founda
tion, 8 room,, balh and gas, side entrance. Bent 
$10 par mon h. Apply M. A. FeJIABON, 112 
O’Hara avenue. Would sell to a desirable party on 
-easy term, of payment. ____

The New Jersey Cloth C-rotetting com
pany of New York has failed ; liabilities 
$100,000.

The steamer Farwesl sank near St. Louis 
on Situtdiy, and is a totil lose. The cargo 
will be saved.

On visiting Wall street, New York, Mrs. 
Langtry was greeted with iusultipg remar its 
by strei t Arabs.

The reports of frost injuring the wheat in 
the American Northwest are now said to 
have been greatly exaggerated.

Cowboys raided Glendive, Dak,, on 
Thursday, took the town, killed a man, and 
then fled. Lynchers are alter them.

The bank at Farrington, Minn., has as
signs. The assets are placed $50,000; lia
bilities $30,000, principally to depositors.

There was a heavy gale on Lake Michigan 
last night driving shipping into the harbors. 
Ice formed half an inch thick at some put,.

The director of the mint reports that the 
pap»r and specie circulation of the Unit-id 
States on Oat. 1 amounted t j $1,730,597,- 
823

id29 Front Street West,
Can become his owe 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of » choice, 
Bnllding Lot, IS x 166» 
feet, at ___ _ _ ,

The Drunkard’) Responsibility.
The Rev. Mr. McLeod preached a tem

perance sermon last evening in the Central 
presbyterian church, hia text being chosen 
from the 30th and 31st verses of the 15th 
chapter of Numbers. In the text and con
text distinction was established between 
sinning through ignorance and sinning pre 
sumptuously or “with a high hand," as it is 
in the margin and ought to be in the text. 
Trie sermon was in the main an enforcement 
of the scriptural doctrine of the heavy re
sponsibility of the drunkard for hia beset
ting sin. For him to plead ignorance is im
possible from the very nature of the case ; 
that plea cannot for a moment be enter
tained. He tins presumptuously and with

high hand. It was possible that harm 
may have been none by the too common 
error on tha temperance platform of putting 
the responsibility too much on brewers, 
distillers and liquor dealere and too little on 
the drunkard himself. The drunkard should 
never be encouraged to imagine that others 
are responsible for his sins as thereby his 
own accountability would be diminished. 
The dread truth of the scripture was that 
God holds the drunkard a presumptuous 
sinner, one who knowingly and with a high 
hand defies his law. On this point the 
word of God was most emphatic in both the 
old testament and the new, and sinners 
should lay it to heart.

The Toron*» Teachers’ Association.
The closing session of the semi-annual 

meeting of this association took place on 
Saturday. Several interesting papers were 
read. A motion of regret at the departure 
of Rev. Dr. King from the city was unani
mously carried, and a committee appointed 
to tender the same to the reverend gentle
man. A motion was offered and carried by 
Mr. R. Lewis, requesting that the public 
school board employ professional oculitts ta 
determine to what extent short-sightedness 
and other defections of the eye exists among 
the pupils in the public schools of the city..

: Oo.1bankrupt stocks.
Beat Estais Sales.

Nos. 140, 138, 144rod 146 Lanedowne 
avenue, Pamdale, brick houses, were offered 
for sale at the mart Saturday but were with
drawn at $975 each, the reserved bid not 
having been reached. A brick residence, 
201 St. George street, was sold to C. H. 
Ritchie for $5,500. At MacFarlane’s two 
lot) on the south esst corner of Markham 
and College street», 27x135 eich with two 
semi-detached brick houses thereon, were 
sold to Aithnr J. Harvey for $4,425, who 
also assumes the $2,800 mpitgage on the 
property. ______

REAL ESTATE. f
T E. THOMPSON, REAL EbTATE BROKER, 

e has moved to new offices, 28 Adelaide street
east. _______ ____
T> E XL ESTATK-FOH SELLING CITY LOTS 
JL%, or farm lands, for business chances,stores ar.d 
houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS UTTLEY. real estate agent, cor-

UUNORY.
ZTENTLEMEN’S and family WASHING 
ftjr done in first-dase style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

bu

Department West
ALT

H Mima's Toronto
Junction

An
DOMINION LAUNDRY,

L0Û Richmond street west.>
per of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

EINANOIAI—
PROPERTIES FOR SALE- —Curs au* Howes ell

Cosouea, Oet S».—] 
to tho matriculsft#* anl 
the UuDenlty ofViotJ 

Friday eYScin*.
It is stated thot M 

Rev. Dr. Ryokmro. l) 
honors and watt lured 
achievement is uuprood

The agitstion among 
the college anthoriiiesj 
tbs donning of th# red 
and gewn eoatinnes no

• has be* presented ta I
three-fourths of ell tM 
questing the snforcemd 
bred practice. ^ 11

mSONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
DI rates. Chas. McVittie, attorney, solicitor, 
etc., SL* Logeras buildings, 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto. I

ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND 
ItJL Property. Lowest terms. )

1 T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister.

80 Adelaide street, east

yXÊTÂCHKD DWELLING- NEAR. SHER- 
If BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to

A. 8TUTTAFORD. 60 Church street._____________
/ HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 

High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUTTA- 
FuRD, 60 Church streeL

CITY

Ïa

ARTICLES WANTED- Ü9CAAAA TO bOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ol^lnUJWM^hnns^oinri^ prop- Popular Dry Goods Eonse.,Church Parade.

The Grenadiers mustered in the park yes
terday afternoon, and headed by the band 
marched down McCaul street then by Queen 
and Simcoe to St. Andrew’s church, where 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell preached tqthem. 
The parade state showed a turn out oKQ20 
men. Most of the companies turned o^V, 
very well, It was highly creditable.

The Stock Market.
The way that bank stocks went off on 

Saturday was a caution. The sales at the 
Montreal board were very large. Bank of 
Montreal fell off several pointy, Ontairo sold 
as low as 102, and Commerce weet to 122. 
Federal was weak at 147.

^j1AUl.L)E liUnSK WA >TEU — MUST JiE 10 
hands h-gh, not less than 6 years old, and able 

weight. J umper preferred. Box 32, Worldto carry 
office. \l ;$300,000F The pals ce steamer Drew of the People's 

line was blown on a bar on the River Hn 1- 
son a mile south of Albany of Saturday 
night.
-.A heavy equal! Saturday night damaged 
ttfoxfishing fleet off Prince town, Mass.,
E ght men belonging to the schooner Helen 
Brosby ate missing.

At Newport, Ark., Charles Ford shot 
Joe Southerland dead on YVedncsdiy. There 
had been an old fend between them. Both 
drew weapons on meeting.

Fowler Beery, a dry goods merchant of 
upper Sandusky, who was abont to be mar
ried, dressed himself in hi) wedding sa t 
and blew oat his brains.

A conscience contribution of $600 was re- street, 
ceived at the treasury department Saturday i 72 queen street WEST, THE BIGGEST 
in a letter postmarked Alleghany, Pa., price paid lor cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.;
and signed Clercvman parties waited on at residence by dropping aA Sr ' card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.

Another vessel arrived at New York Sat- YANOVER.
^nrday with $100,000 in gold, and Ills 
'steamer Gellert has sailed from Havre for 
New York with $200,000 in specie.

It is said that Mrs. Herbert C. Ayer, the 
wife of the milliqhaire Chicago iron 
chant who tailed à year ego, 
ployed as a saleswoman in a brie a-brae 
store in New*Y ork city.

The New York Snn says that if the north 
woods on the Hudson are destroyed the hi d 
of the river will be filled with stones and 
o’her debris washed from the hillside, and 
navigation will be impeded.

Mr, and Mrs. William Logan, both over 
70 ye 1rs old were attacked at their horn-', 
twelve miles from Shelby, N. C., by a ne
gro burglar Fridiy night. Mrs. Logan was 
killed and her husband choked nearly t, 
death. The negro escaped with $10.

It is reported from St. Albans, Maine, 
that a man who bad been comtlrg two 
young women and who married one recently . 
lorctd the other at the muzzle of a revolver 1 . _u

LEGAL.
Ia our Staple Departm&at 

We are now showing Special 
Value in Blankets, Flannels, 
Table Linens, Sheetings, Naps»- 
kins, Towels, Towellings, 
Lace Curtains, Bed Spread* 
Lace Pillar Shams, Comfort- 
ables. Eider Down Quilts, 
Cretonnes, etc., etc.

e>OBÏNSON & KENT, BAKiiltiTEKS, ETC— 
XV, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

John G. Re: ins in,

To loan in large sums on ohy property at lowest 
rates of Interest. *H. A. B. Kmt. COX & WORTS,

26 Toronto streeL Upon tho payment of $5 
premium and |1 
week for 188 weeks.

e > HAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
JrV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto 

h v iniem. WroS Their I
Mount Foiest,. (

midg-A hotelkeeper ol 
himself hot wstor

‘ tsry swindle. Cm 
enough to sot as agent 
potadof several tioksti
usings sent on the taoj 
coarse, bat tho*? who 

- found ont the fraud at 
money beck from Cni 

«not hand it over, 
jidnet the agent.

Tfce Papal hale 
Quebec, *st. 22.- 

Hunri Smeulden th 
copoproind by th* 
surrounding parishes 
into tbs Bssilict this 
gate gave the pspat 
üciated at th* elsYata

o a Run, a o. WALTaa sun,
DENTAL,

_______SPgCiFlO ARTIOLga________
A N ASSORTMENT (JF SECOND HAND 
f\ pian, s, ia both upright and sejuare style?, by 
reliable makers, such as Vos»*, Stein wav, Dunham, 
etc., recently taken in exchange for the modern 
Weber, N. Y., pianofortes, which we offer at low 
prices, from 8100 upwards, on easy mommy or 
quarterly payments; liberal discount for cash ; ex
changes made. Catalogues on application. I. 
SUCKLING & SONS, piano warerooms, 107 Yonge

rpBBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
|_ Special attention to ell branche»

G. W. HALE, dentist, eemoved to 
treet. Toronto.

|of dentistry 
8 Temperance v tThis will become the (treat Railway 

Centre of Ontario.HOTELS
Famous String Quintette.

It will be gratifying to hear that the ef- 
forts being made to bring about a concert 
by the fameus string quintette, the New 
York philharmonic olub, are appreciated by 
the musical people of Toronto.

The Great Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G 

B. Smith 4 Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.

A Brave Little Boy.
From the Newmarket Era.

One day last week Mr. Alex. Moftatt’s 
little girl of three summers narrowly es
caped drowning. She was playing with her 
little brother and the two strayed down to 
the water’s edge, above the floating bridge, 
to the rear of Mu Moffett’s premises. Spy
ing a raft, on which they bad probably seen 
some boys playing, they climbed upon it, 
bat the little girl felt into the water, which 
at this point is from three to five feet deep. 
The little fellow, only five years old, with 
remarkable courage drew ont hie little sister, 
and the two were on their wav to the house 
before anyone else knew anything about it.

ALSOA LclON HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

of traveler» and agricultural people in general. It 
hie long been tel t that there wse not eutndent room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of. the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, pnrcbaeed the late prendra» 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coSee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The home has l>tén 
re-modelled and re-famished throughout ht an out
lay of $6000—gas In every room, tew dining-room 
40x80, capable of easting WO people at oo. am. 
Th» non», la th. brat $1 booraTn th. Demlnlora^

/

Mantles ani Ulster ClethaI Til© Canadian Pacific Syndl 
cate have purchased *4» acre* 
opposite this property for the 
purpose of bnllding; workshops, 
etc.

»i

<ar Prices Lower than 
other House in Toronto.

A T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
J\_ pries paid for ladies’ 'and gentlemen’s cast 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Yonr orders by postcard 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.
Z^HANEY & Vu., tÎ30 KING STREET EAST, 
Vy reno rates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
caah paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.
T^OR LUMBER, CEDAR POSTS AND ALL 
_|7 other kinds of building materials go to BRYCE 
Bros., 121 Esplanade street east. Hous s, etc. built 
with despatch and on et.9 / terms of pa; ment. 
y^URNITURE DSALEuS SHOULD SEE CHA- 

NEY’S cot b d, main building. Exhibition, or 
230 King street east.
yACOB GOLD, 170 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
f| the highest prue for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Us8t-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend
ed to. «

any

The Court of Revision.
The following are the day» on which the 

court of revision will consider appeals against

mer- 
is now em- INSPECTION INVITED. .

' . i

"DIRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 18 
noted 1er first dew chope, steak., lunches

TICKETS BÏ THE mx/,
assessments, a day being appointed for hear
ing the appeals from each ward: St. John’s 
ward on the 26th, St. David’s the 29th, St. 
Thomas’ the 30tb, St. Andrew’s the Slot, 
St. Patrick’s Nov. 1, St. Lawrence the 2d, 
St. Stephen’s the 5th, St. George’s the 6:b, 
St. James’ the 7th and St. Paul’s the 9th. 
The appeals from St. Paul’s ward should 
rightly be heard on the 8tb, but this being 
tm, dste of thanksgiving day the ciurt sill 
have to adjourn over.

EM Meow,FT IRQ'S HOTEL, TORONTO, TUB BEST ONE 
LX. dollar a day bones in thb city, corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all traira. The 
most eonvenieot house o all railroad -*->1~ra 1 
H R1QG, Proprietor.
D088iN HOU8K—THE K08SIN IS THE 
JfV largest hotel in Canada, only two 
Socks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoronghly first olass appointments, lame corridors, 
lolty ceilings, spacious, dean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,freaooed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit-, 
polite and attentive employes in er» -y apartment 
iogether with unexcelled enuice, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night. Hot and coll baths on each 
floor. Electric belli ia rooms. Fire escape in each 
bed room. Priera graduated.

LATiAre now issued at the rate of A ’

4 cents each wayt School Tickets 
2 cents each way.

,i
i

' New York, Oot-
athlete, rsi'<mil««

■J *182 YONGE ST. secs., besting *11 
despatch is correct, 
cords considerably. 
16 1-5 sec., muds b 
Eng., on Msy K 1

npHE FREEMASON—the ONLY INDEPEND- 
i ENT masonic monthly in Canada i 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO.. Toronto
rjYHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

Jl ENT misonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 
agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
N A CO., Toronto.

For fall particulars end • choice of lots,, 
un surly application should be w^* to"pHBENOLOGY-THERE 13 NO 

M. subject of such importance to 
man as phrenology and non* w iRtiS 
understood. It U 0, the greaUet

tL,every .'°un*person 
to get a careful examination from

WALLACE MASON.
SEïEeBB

The Adelaide Rink.
The attendance at the Adelaide street rink 

on Sstnrday was larger than ever. Every
one was delighted with the performance and 
the best of order was preserved. Next week 
all tha old attractions will be present-d and 
ocveral new ones, including the Zulus,

•orsraafc Ellteil
Whekung, w. 

three mile tsos to-d 
champion otBoglani 
won by the forwicr 11 
xVei«ierbep elsimed 
relate disallowed th

295 YONGE STyear ;Woollen Shawls worth $15|for 
$7.50 at Farley & Co.’s, bankrupt 
stock dealers, 63 King street 
west—Morehouse & Godson’» old 
stand.

•» .4jT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Stîsnœœ-Tww- OE AT
V street west. 720 V ONCE ST., TORONTO.
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